May 11, 2013, Joint, General and Special Elections

The Collin County Elections Office is conducting elections for the following entities:

**ALLEN ISD** Board of Trustee Election

**Collin County College** Trustee Election

**Town of Fairview** Mayor and Council Election

**City of Frisco** Council and Bond Election

**Lovejoy ISD** Board of Trustee Election

**City of Lowry Crossing** Local Option Election

**City of McKinney** Mayor and Council Election

**City of Melissa** Mayor and Council Election

**City of Murphy** Mayor and Council Election

**Plano ISD** Board of Trustee Election

**City of Plano** Council Member, Bond and Local Option Election

If you do not see your city or school listed above, please call them directly to see if they are conducting an election on May 11, 2013.

**Early Voting begins on Monday, April 29, 2013 and ends on Tuesday, May 7, 2013. Election Day is Saturday, May 11, 2013.**

Information regarding polling places, dates and hours have been posted to the Elections Office website: [www.co.collin.tx.us/elections/election_information](http://www.co.collin.tx.us/elections/election_information)

Still have questions, please call the Collin County Elections Office at 972-547-1990.